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BOIIBARDIER EXCURS]ON BIDS FAREWELL TO OLD N]NTH STREET BRANCH

Philadelphia Chapter will sp0nsor the first public exc!rsior with SEPTA's Eombardier push-pull equip-
ment on Sunday, l4arch 29, one week before the six-montlr shutdown of the forr-track l,4ainline between llaJre Jrnc-
tion and certer city. The former Readinq Ninth Street branch will be completely rebLr'lt over the next two sea-
sons, with rerr{ track, brjdges, caterary dnd signal systems obliterating much of the old Readirg heritage.

Ihe fiv€ car special trair! lrauled by one of seven SEP-IA AtN 7 electric lo.omolives. is scheduled to
ledve l,Jest Trenton station at 9:00 Al4, pickiig up JenkintoNn passer!ers at 9:31, then stopping at r,,layne Junction
and the Upper Level of 30th Street at l0:10. Free parking is iiailable at llest Trenton aid Jeikintolir. Ihe
special Nill thei.over three lines rhjch rarely the Bombardier trairs: ChestiLrt Nill l,re3t, Airport
and Norristovn. Several photo opportunjti.s and a l!nch stop a.e planned, as qell as a run through Arntrak s
New !ork-Pittsburgh subray at 'Zoo.' The train l!ill return to 30th 5treet about lr25 P(, ,,ialne Jurction at 3:45,
Jenkiitoin at 3r55 ard !est ireiton at 4:20.

This rill be the first railroad excursion sp.nsored by the Clra!ter !ince th. farerell trip for the
Budd Pioneer cars in iune l9!0. It also rarks tlre first occasi0n ir rhicl SEPiA has !ernitted its most iroderf
equipment to be used for a public ex.!rsion. The AEll-7 loconrotives and 35 alunirur codches were deli!ered to
SEPTA in 1987, three years before the ancient Eluellner cars were retjred.

Because of the hittlr cost of tlris yenture, a large turnout of passe.gers is .ssertial. Chapter rnembers
are ur!ed to prom(lte this rare opportunity to ride ore of tlre fe, l.com.tive-porer.C::PTA irairs oi a lieelend

2t 5-828-0706.

N

s are priced at 535 per person aid nay be crdered by rall L\y s.idjnu a ch€ck payable to 'Plrila-
RHS' to the Chapter at P.0. Bor 73!2, Phjladelphia, PA l9lll 7302, erclosifg a stanped, self
e. Tickets (ill also be on sale at the Jdnuirrl dnd Feb.uary r.rtlrll meetin!s at Jefferson
ad€1phia. questions:nay b€ referred io Trip Connjttee Chalrnar Frrrk Tatnall €venifgs at1

Cjfders. Your mailin! label or each issue o

'9212,' then your dues fo. 1992 are paid and

js c.ded if the upper riqht hart ccrier. If it reads
afe. If it reads '1991 ', then Jou sho!ld lo0l f.. y.ur

IAST CAtt aOR 1992 !!ESl
!,lembers are remifded tfat. if their 1992 dues are n.t paid, -vou rill n0t r-'ceive d February issre of

clre.Ib.oI and reF]t your dues! prior to January 31.

lational dues are S14.00 fo. 1992 and Chapter dues are Sll.00, or lotal :25.0!. Cha.ter o!ly dues

for tlrose members holding thelr 'home' m-"mbership thro!gh another.hapter a.e 512.ir0. D!es rerittances should
be nade pdyable to 'Philadelplrla Chapter NFFS and s-"nt ta: David Kopera, Ireasur.r, Pijladelpiria Clrapter NR!S,
P.0. Bor i302, Phlladelplrla, PA 19101 7302.

CANCELLAT] (]N ALERT

In the event of snoi, sleet or freezinq rair oi a Philadelphia lhipt!r meelin! ni9ht, Chapter
,ill nake a decisioi in advance as to rhethcr to hold tlre schedu'led meetlr!. If in doubt, neflb-"rs shoul
215-947-5769 for a recorded advisory on tlre neeting.

It t-
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FRIDAY. JANi]ARY I7, I992
Eakins Lourge, Aluuni lall, Thomas Jefferson University,

1020 Locust Strcet, Philadel
south of Itlarket East statior

hi a, PA (tlrree blocks
IOUR MEETING: Dinner at 6:ls PM ($18 per persor)i l,4eeting at 7:45 PI4

Pdrking ir l,,Iills Eye Hospital qaraqe,gth Street above
Locust ($5.00 after 6 Px), or Parkuay Garase, also 9th
above Locust ($s.75 after 6 PM), DowntoNn Garase,
[a]nut Street east of loth ($4.00 after 5 Pfi)

0ur January progran liill feature 40 YEARS ill TRANSIT, a multi-rnedia slide sho! presented by Harotd
H. Geissenheimer, Vice President, LS Transit Systems, and a widely known transit executive. Mr.6eissenheimer
is a retired Geferal 1'1ana9er, San Frdrcisco 

'tluircrpal 
Pailway, former ceneral Mdnager, Chica!o Transit Arthorjty

and former Director of operatjors, Port Authority Trarsit of Pittsburgh. Philadelphia Chdpter 1s most forturata
to lrdve the opporturity to see ard hear l4r. ceissenheimer s career story.

The evenin! be!iis rith our usral sjt-dowr dirner in the Eakjrs Lounge at a cost of ,(t8 per perroi,
beginnirg at 6:15 Pr. DII,INiR RESERVATI0NS l,lUST BE tlADE EY TUESDAY ETtENING, JANUARY 14, t992, t0 National
Director Frank Tatrdll at 215-828-0706. This is a strict reservation deadtine, and we ask that you ptease
specify \,Jlren ordering if you desire a fislr di,rner. lhere 1,{ill be a cash bar beginning at 5:30 PM.

Doi t nriss tlris excellent prcaran which we are privileSed to present, or Friday, Jar!ary t7, t992.

Looklng ahead, our Februarl 21, 1992 program wj'll feature tlre annual Ray 1,1uller Sljde Contest, and
our Harch 20 prcArai wjll be a lect!re by flember Ldrry Edstwood on th€ December 7, 1921 lread-on colljsi0n on tfe
Reading Nertown Eranch redr loodmont, PA.

NEI4 RAIL PASSENGER BOOK ATTRACTS IV]ED]A ATTENT]ON

Su ertraiis; Sol!tions to A'rerica s Trais
tten by Hi!h

lP official, tlre book describes t
n, how to.ombat the highway and aviatior lobbies ard the ieed
upgrade Antrak services

is the title of a najor new book on the
Speed Rdil Association Vice President
he various mea,rs of improvr'ng rail trans-
for a one-cent-per-gallon gas tax to

ererated more fequests fron television. Fdmed Author Tom Clancy, in his
ew,node of trdrsportation that was'lled a trai,r. This is an importart
Kevin (eefe asserts that Supertrains

id for the environnental cause or
report that surface travel demand in
r anYone who takes this prediction

red directly from: Publishers Book & Audio,
$3 shippins and handlins ($l S&H for each

Bool I Audio'o. use fte.iLd" txprers. Visa o"
i9nat,.e). TFleprone oroerq d,p d'c6pIFo dL

The publisher, St. I4artir's Press, says that Supertrai,rs has
and radio talk shows than ary of the 239 titles noy listed in its carato
foreuord to the book, says "Nhat if someone were to invent so,ne maajcal
sote. e.ergy-el'iciert ";d erviro'r""nL.lrv be.iqn? Soneo.e nds. rt's 

c
book.'r In an editorial in the December issue of Trairs, Associate Edito
c0uld qalvdri/e puolic oDin'on in Lhe kov Dacrel Cdr.on,s siten- Spr.nq
calph l\adpr's lEqle aL Any speed did ro; aJLo "d'ety. No+'rq vr;i=z .
the U.S. is expected to double by the year 2020, Keefe coictudes that,,F
seriously, Supertrains should be required reading.,,

The book may be purchased at major bookstores or
P. 0. Box 120159, Staten Island, NY 10312, at $35 per copy
dddi!iona- cooy). Chec.s shoLlo be rdde paydb_e to ,,pLblish
lldslFrCd"d (Sivi.9 accouat n,nbFr. expjra'ion ddte of Ld'd a
840-221 -1 945 (e),tension 577).

s
I

. If su'fj.ient Lhaptcr members express jnterest, a speciat !roup order can be ptaced at a reduced
.ate (mln,ium of l2.opres). Those interested should cortact f,latiorai Director Frank Tatnatt at the Januarv t7
Chapter neetinq or br telephone at 215,828-0706.
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PH ILAD ELPH IA
EXPR ESSa I lIa.a .tr i

354Jrillion Rdill,Jorks recoistructiof SEPTAnsw u! n! 0,000 rabr the program. From April 5 t0 0ctober 3 of tlris year! the four-track aintine betwe€i
e certer cjtJ tLrnnel {ill be taken out of service for tlre replacement of 25 deterioratedrack, overhead cateiary, sjgral and communcaticr systems along four mjles of the former
branch. The project rjll be conpleted o ver d four-month period in mid-1993

riders to be affected
L^Jayne iunction ard th
briCges, as |!ell as t
Readli'r9 l,linth Street

iec€ of SEPTA s alterrative service lan is the rew Fern Rock Trans
R?

v ir one-sedt rides to
dfd fr0m .enter city, as they are forced to t ransfer betreen their trains ard the suRock. 0n l{eekdays, these tr;ins l,/ill rui to l.Iayne Jrnction but on the Heekerds they wil l
tLrrned back at Fern Rock. The rew trans portation center will be opened to the publr'c on January
19, nore than tvo nonths prior to the start of Raill,lorks constr!ct

letion of tlre new ex ss tracks in the su north of Erie AYenue l/ill make it
in9 of nprovenenis at tlre ngv s ta improve pdssenger flowwill operate on a five-minu te headHay veekadls until 8:30 PH, and at l5-mirute intervals onI6Pt4

Service of three other' -side' routes l,ill be sus ded for the duration of the ect. 0r

and certer city and betweer Conshohocken/Sprin! Ilil l aird cente. c 1ty. 0tlrerwjse! patrons |!ill have to rely on
ChestnLrt Nill East Line will

ill link

existing bus s ervi ce or tlre Roirte 100 rail lira to 69 th Street. RiCers of tlre R7
have shutile bus service betreen the six n,.rrhFrnm.rr stations erd Chestnrt Hill est, St. t'1art1ns or Caonly. 0r the R8 For Chase Line, exparded Route 24 ex

ine !ith Brid!e Street termira I of the ilarket-Fraikford el durjr! peakperiods. Durirg the hearin!, compldints vJere voiced or SEPIA's d
erpress buses to afd fror center citt. rather than trefsit fares 0r as one \','itness suggested--reduced fares to

stations on the fiest Line. veekdays
the four northeri stati.is.f the l

conpensdt€ rjde.s for the loss 0f djre.t rirjt service_ SEpTA ats
work on l,rrrjsto,,!n Life trackdge dLrrirE the shutdorn periods.

o reported tlrat it plans exteisive nraintenance

l,ihile current service levels wi'll be .ontinued or the R2 F3 and R5 lines north of Fern Rock

tiors v/ill be the R6 Cyrwyd trains and existing

!etliie. RS ahestnut Hil I l,1est trdins vill operate every 20 minutes duriig peak
off-peak ard Saturdays aid hourly on Sundays, to help accommodat-" the dlspl a.e
other routes radiatirg west ard soutlr from 30th Street !ill retaln their present servic.bein! turned back at lhrket East Staticf via ,Junip€r' and'Vine" irterlockings l,/jthin th

rush-hour Bombardier trains uhich rrill iu

llels th-^ e5t Trento!
30-niFUte lrtervals

ilill East passen!ers.
1--ve l s , rith nast trains
e t!nnel. The excep-
rn at Srburbdn Stati 0i.

SEPTA a rs to be llell akare of the threat of ridershi

private a!tomobj I es,
its vJill rnore thannot oily during ihe Rall!orts per after nonral service resumes. 'The lon! tern benefjustify any tenporary irconve'rierce for s o. the affected liner, sajd Le.ot C. Howelt, ndiager of

communications for Rai ltorks. ,Since the shutdarns canrot be avoided,r he continued, 'SEPTA has chosen atter-natlve comnutin,a scenarios that witl create the least amount of servic€ disruptions. At ttre same time, S!piA
has embar[ed oi a corprehensive pub]jc inf0rnati
Ralll,rcrks...' That progran is budgeted for J2.5

on and educdtion program to fullr inforn: its riders about
nilllon.

Nonetheless, several sented at the heari

t ati utt ats..qo6d 
0,1'.,.. o ! 66, d 04. 0,r,. ol

red traifs aver C0NRAIL li nes between l,Jayne Junctior and 'Zoo,' ard
advocated electrifyirg the .Lo. o.n".Liaq t.d.. bo ddo ..-..ot..

town Lr'ne ard AI,4TRA('s mairline at North ptr iladelphia. ErecLrtio; of
SEPTA at'least S25 milliof in tost revenur The grou

P

presert plan. DTARP charged,,rrill cost
SEPTA, alone anong the dozen or more

pment ir passerger-lrauling s ervi cecommuter rdil systems in the U.S., rses no di

(cortinned Dn Page 6)

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

E-
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PHILIDELPHIA EXPRESS ((".ri.,.d t!.r i,are r)

rise at the heari n resentative of Rail

v 3 go r,/ere continuin!, saiPresident Ton Povt i tz. \4ho is rcrking witlr Robert Re seisb!rger of Short Line Railqllefs). sE PTAhhas extended unti I Jdnuarir 3l its deadline for subnission of proposa

5EITA witnesses at the trearin Uembers Tom Collins afd Harr

Several other cans tr Oie is the n€, lemple statloil
er ls a ma jrtenance-of-|vay
of vlr i clr construction has

openinq of the Fern Roct
hough street ac.ess to the

related to Rai llorks
& nothyard on the site of the otd port Libertvstarted. Housed here erll be SEpTA s n;

freight yard just sout h of layne Junction,
w track !eometry ca.. Con.urr;it witt thetransfer station y/ill be ctosure of the nearby Ferr Nock afd Tabor sretions. ey;n tnew facility lvjlt be timjted. Logan sta tion riill also be closed for the drration o

Cha ram December 5.n the deadl c,.llision between two

ay. He told the story of the tragedybefore a pdcked hou!e at a hr'storicat society meetjn! ir Bryn A was reported by the lrquirer. Ttresame program iJill be preserted by Larry at our Marclr 20 Chapter mieting

The NoRAC Book of Rules was r€vised ard reissued effectiye Januarthe NORAC ru es goverr operations on l,l
Thdt .o-orious builirn! in Lan dohnF extracted during the '1920 s istracks of SEPIA's l,Jest Chesier Line. The buildlrg on South .lnion Avenue once received raradioactive ore via ttre Penn oad. No\,/, decades later, rhe burldino

dol ld rs to dete.t d;

. First is5!ed in 1988.
northeastern roads.....
di rectly besjde the

ilrodd cars ful I of
ardour waste site and
ev€ls of radiation iithe Environmeftat Protectior Asency is speidirs mitiions ofthe neighborhood-- ever advr'sing severdl famities to evacuate

lvaiia Convention Center A l,]il] seek fes bids for the histori. R€adi n
3 miling bu ty. Lr a previous round o f bidding, the lowest base bid recejved kas $67.6 millior torestore tlre structure, Arotlrer question retated to Rajllorks is whether SEPTA everintends to clean u

the Irqujrer reported
unsjghtly '!raffitj e the i{ainline tracks between SubLrrban aid 30th street

have oily one whee SEPTA has aqain ta
althouqh married pairs

at locatr'ons otlrer than center ci ty, because of recuffing vandat j sm
g mschires out .f service

Service on tlre Norrieto/rn Lire lJasinte.rupted at 5:30 pl,i Decenber j , wlren train n0641 prlled down the.atena ry l,ires near l,1i!uon station. It t,/asdetermined that thieves had cut supportir! wires r'r order to steat the ca pper \,,'hen the overlread came dorr,krockjng out the power .A passerb,y discovered ihe boNorristowr on December 30. The body appeared to have been t
Passes aboye the track at that

s ln its enrire l,lLl car fleet,
ren most of its ti.let v-andin

. 
). . I Di,.. o, ;dq" .j

rom tie Danneh.!er hiqlrraT bridoe !hi.h

SEPTA has installad wheetc

ned the massive slr- ar Intermodal Surface trans

or transit progrdns--muc5'I nistration had sought--but the biI was labeied
poli
biI

tjcallJ !olden. Pres: reports indicate rat pennstjcr ior hi!h,{aJs, bridges and mass trdnstt over tia

a "jobs prosran" which flade it
lvania l4ill gain a total of gl.4

S
present 'level of Fe
lJay it needs to be

ss actua I ly approD
aloie should rec-.iEPTA

riates tlre full amouft. Penns
ve about 5l.l br'llion, phi.h r€presents a 40-percert ircrease over ther SEPTA. 'l,Je're reatty row ii a

Chaiffran J. Clayton Uniiercoft er told tlre Inquirer jn a later interview.

!lslirtion-

SEPTA fi res show a reduced deficit fc. the three montIs efdir in Se ienber l99l vorsrs the sameiod of I
$46 8 million ir'1990, the Raitroa d Division oss wds cut fron 528.1 rnillior to $24.2 mjllior, ard

u
l

from a $6 millior loss to 55.5 r a total 5EPTA loss for the period of $/5.4 millionversus 580.9 mr'lli A recent Boston Globe editorla d that l,lBTA's director of enptoyee reta-tions devised an attractive early reti rement progran rhich teft the ' T, shorthanded in.ertaii jobs. Thonras Uebbtook adva.tage of his or/n pro! tor of labor rel ations
One of the.on.ern ssed at tlre recent hearin ril Raill,lorks shutdo{n was that thet IP Lrre to agree on a nelr c,mtrat jng tlre Broad Street subwayof Tran.portation sam!et r. stin;er ras ramed last month to the powerful post of l.,lhjte Hoirse Chieflaciiq the enbattled John S!runu uho

i
Staff, re
bilt , the !rban 14ass lrarsportation Admiri s tration uas renamed t

(continued on rag€ 5)

.4' o..t o ." r" ;., tr .pT.o\"d ,.oi 0o,,.L6 t6d6. o t .oi.t'ra,,i,- ..o.:o...,.,,,....
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PHITADELPHIA EXPRESS (tu"tj",-,r rron Pase 4)

Phlladelphla r,layor Edrard G. Rendell has appolnted local Attorney Judith E. Haffis to be citt saljcitor, the
Cltf's top laryer. Harris is a member of the SEPTA board ard tlre daughter of a SEPTA bus driver.

t Eri e

Trol I ioute 23 is currentl sched!led to returr to rail o eratiof over its eitire ler

MLINI are l

was built at Risr'ng Sun Avenue to replace the tisht turn at Tioga Street. Pullout cars from Luzerne
0ld York Road trackage to reach Gernantown Averue..........Those l9 PCC cars sold to Sai Francisco,s
till stored at Luzerre..........0ld P&l1l cars stored at the 72nd Street shop in Upper Darby inctude
cars #162 ard 164 a,rd Bullets +2A2, 2A6 and 209. The 164 and 206 are used occasjonally in ,rcrk service

new rai I Has irstal led

retirrned to the rails via loodlard Avenue and lftir Street on Decerber 22

on center co,rstruction has delayed the change on the southern section. During
in Germantoun Avenue betv/een Broad Street and Glenwood Avenue. and a rew tum-

sns

flarch 6, when reconstruction of the
Chester and Plyrnouth l4eeting $as ope
on the dra\,/ing board since 1956, but
installed signs on rhe AI4TRAK overpa
legend ' SEPTA Norristown Trol'ley.,,
..........According to receirt ads, S

l00th anniversary of electric tracti

promises that regular service wjll be operated on the Frankford el until
69-year-old structure wiil begin anew..........The,21-nile Blue Route between
ned to trdffic Decenber 19. officially Interstate 476, the highway has been
encountered tremendous opposition on environmental grounds. PenrDoT

ss in Radnor reading "Arntrak/SEPIA" and above the P&ll right-of-lvay with the
At present, SEPTA does rot plan to reroute any bus lines onto the new freewdy.
EPTA now operates 128 different routes..........The year 1992 wil'l mark the
on r'n Phi ladel phia.

Ihe Federal Dl]T is ed rules for the dru of traisit Norkers
nsr

stati.i ir 0ctober. Ai jrvestigation fourd that
cledr of the train, as requir€d by SEPTA rules...
nj!ht on r,len Iear s Eve, irstead of shuttinq do{n-: a oo-odr o p"'oo
the first on SundaJ, December l5 wlrei an overhead
durin! the nornif_a rush lrour four days later. f0r
..........A southbourd Rout€ Z3 tr0lley car skidd
.au5ifg a rea.-e''rd.ollision 1th a school bus.

trdif that draEged ar elderly woman to her death at Girar,l
the 2l-year employee fdiled to.heck:hat all passen!ers vere
.......The Eroad Street ard Nar[et-Frenkford Lines operated all
after midni!ht..........0road Street express trains are stop-

...Subway surfdce rjders suffered t{o dlsruptions last moith,
trolley wire fell jn the tunnel. The same thing happened

cin! tlre di!ersion of cars to the 4lt[ 51re€t subway station.
ed into an automobile on Ja!rary 3 near r,riiyne Junctjon stirtlon,
Several chlldren vere sli!htlt i!jured.

Amtrak

Ai,lIRA( introduced its ie\{ fleet of ceneral Electric 3 200- lr
t 50

g

'Couplerlate transiii.n device, uhich rill link tlre highway-type vehicles to the rear of pirssefg€r" trains. ihe
korI is beinq carriei cut at the Bear (DE) fac]litr, !rior to the srart of high-speed testing._........Those
iIRCIi'lIA 3AI!lrAr EXFTESS il39-2: loconoiives which appeared on Al1IRA( iraini last fall (see D€cenber Cindersl
have b€eir leas!l by po|/er short f.ARl f.r l,Lashjr!ion cornriuter service. !tE s .wn 'E i'es!' !civr.F rs io IFgrn

Al,lTRA('s Atidntic nty seM'refi A0
leased fron l,lilliam (ratvllle, js being
.. ...l!aicat1.n of the visitors ceiter
doLrbiful that a !laine,l AiTIRA( spe.ial
Hir.is toi?r in ra.risbur! la:t Nove

rr. r lHTlii(..........AITRA( s Harrisbur
5 fi.,n F!!.345 ran out of fu.]........
Flicrl ieI lrl9Z trans!.rtatlii .ppripr

to 75 peicent, startinq iert May (NAiP)
refffblsh.d or tlre l,Jest Coast (Uohawk & l!dsor Clrapter iall Bodrd)lrp': 

-to the event will be r!i (Howard Bend-"r)..........!ith the closure.
b€r, farrisburg Clrapter hds renewed its efforts t. accuire the bujld
g-to-Atlantic Citj trair 693 (as strandeC just rrest of Parkesburs tre
..Corre.tin! an.ther iten frcr last month, P.esideit Bush si_cned the

,10. 0

were delr'vered last nonth, and are assigned to trains uest of Clricago. Their arrival
pennitted Amtrak to set aside the last of its six-axle GE P30CH locomotives..-.......
AUTRAK is still modifying its three RoadRailer experjmental trailers ard their

ArtlTRA( is ia' ard'Shore' lnterlocki!r
ful l 5

t e lat:er interlD.kjng to be renaied 'Glerwood' as the lei York

AI,ITRAK is i nstal I ir nee escalirtors at the vest eid of the 3l]th Street Statlon cofcourse
the recertly-ope t

inair-rliie ls taken over by th! aEIC coitr.l center..........io clarify an item lr last rontlr s columf, the
irpproach mediti.ab siqnal aspect for trains approachiig tie Frankiord Juictlon.rrve applier only or westbound
tracks 3 and 4..........A1,1T:AK 0perated two special traiis from,,rashingtor. to ?triladetphia for the Arny-Navl
football !ane on Decenber 7. Tlre ll-.irr 'VIP' train headed by AElr'-7 s =9ll did 941 rrith C0NRAIL theater car r9
on the rear ran to 3L.]ih Street Station, rhile tlre five-car publlc train behlnd freslrlr-painted F40 diesels =203
ard 329 terminated jn Corrail s SoLrth Philadelphla yard..........F40:20:l and orher recently-painted untts n.{
sPort a ihjte iraire :tripe.

(!orriruEa.r P3:e 6)

I0000,

ing
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Lliian. -Ii -;l liied bran.hes anC otlrer as5ets, and !driou! envircnmental clcanups. Conrail sajd
that, ,hjlc the Ur! agree eit aill .equire.ash paj,rents, tlre rest 0f the charge wjll have litile or io effect
or the compaiy s cash po5ltion..........At the erd of l!91 C0NRAIL.o$i.r stocl .eached ar all-tlme hiqh.f
584.75 per share cn tlre ller Iork Stock Exchdn!e..........In ;pjt. 0l C0IlRAIL s deiidl that a rnerqer rith llNI0N
PACIFiC is in thc talkir! sta
interested 1n creatin_c a sin!

9e (see llavember Ciidersi,
le trarscortinental slsteN

reports persiit thirt certai n

in the !.S. lr.ffic !orld i,la
flaJor railroadr are still
!azine p.ints out tlrat one

fa.tor if this is the nel,J .o
into this .ountry--iicludjng

mpetitior from tP RAIL, !hich dl.ea
its neily acquired DELAIIARE & HUDS

fourth quarter l9!i earnir!ls, to cover the cost of e teitative labcr a greement l/ith the !njted Transportation

dy spafs tire continent across
0l.1.

Canada {ith dips

The B&0 r,{useum s ' ial or December 7 carried nearl -q00 ht-
c5x

L o" (including a 40-minute vait for

Car ter hds beer named residert of CSx TRANSPoRTATI0N ard onetime UNI0N PACiFIC
XT

rg|J Editor
road for the fine j .b it dla .t li5i j/ear s IiRHS c.nvention in flurtinqt
llovember/Decernber i

PHIt,l!EtPUIA EXPiIESS (coDtimer rron tarr i)

aoNR!ii last moith saia tlrat it will taie .i afler tar .har6. ol s42! nillion to 3450 million against

o o."d-.r -..ai
on, l,li. The letter ias published in the
ed Piri'ladElDl.ia f.r Allent.wn.n DF.cmhFr
dnd the lmerican Railrodd 1s a najor
mo.e. lt ill move to tlre Railroad r.l!

i0lRAlL has afr0ui.ed a t0ntrtive..reem€rt rith.lTl to all0r.r the use of

Tra aqreeneNt, whicl. includes a Sll,0lL',..ynent acr each iorker ard an additiofdl
5..5,.i11 fo. th.se rho voluntarilj gj/e L,ir th-.ii jobs ritlrji 31. Cay3, rlsD all.!s thE
coFpanJ to phase in two-man ffels or r0qular r.airs begiinjig jn 1995, elimindtjig
the brakera.'s positi0n. iiori(ers riho el.".t lo .eirain oi a re5erve board aith.ut a

CONRAIT
reEular j0b l,0uld be pajd a flal S2!,ir0! per t.ar. Tlre agreeme.t ls simi'lar to those
neo.llatFd hv the r I !itb IaRaa SnL]l"l!R1,. nLlR lliGTnN ll0RTllEif,l and N0RTH fIESTEIN

Tri. C.m!rce icuare Buildins 1n c.rrt.,r-.irJ r'hjladelpl.ia !eglrirln! ln JulJ, rith all no!es to be.ompleted by
December..........l0[PliL has iss!.d a 1992 calendar rith crlor ph.t.s f.r Ea.i] nontlr, several of \{hich Here
takei bt lirapt,"r r'lenbefs Ldrr-i De'loun! and D.!q ,latts.

Delalrare River Port !uthcrity ! ner interndtioial .onta:ner t!minal lras been completed, but lies

and C:X. Iea (lile, iP RAIL ls sdJlrg that the iearbt Railport r:ontdlr.r teriinal, a privatelt-r!n facility,
is too sirall l'or its reeds in h3idlir! i!p.rt and erport containers betueei Philadelphi6 and r: a n 3 d a . . . . . . . . . .
COlRAIi has dev€lo!ed a satellite moritDring syste Nhi.h uJdt.lres over ll!l'r-value shlprefts of fresh fruits and
ve!etables rovjng in refriqarated cars, t.allers afd containers. Thjs Fernote Perishabl:s r,lcnitoring 3ystenl
(RPX) !tiljzes !!Niprent rfich contjnuousl-y checks refrjqe.ator urit operatlor, jisjde and cutsjde temperature
,rnd transmjt! tlre infornation,r'ia s.tellite technoloql to ar:effial lo.atior (Rallway Ar.e).

idle because of a disa rEehent wliFinlRPl ovii wl iTf o ie it. The ierminal is built of C0NRAIL property
err,inal! and wj'll be served by Coirail, D&H

a stalled freiqht traii), trren vla AIIITRAK and SE?1A t! tlre Llpper Leve'l of:l0th Street. A SIPIA shuttle train
t.ok many of ihe rid,"rs to the callery at Market East..........[Aric is in reed of add]tioral locomoti!es, and has
been lockinq at the BN E9 ! soon t. be replaced by neu l,lElRA urite in lhica!o commuter service..........lr re-
sponse ro th0se Drerel Llniversity signs, Penn has row pla.ed its orn larga sjgrs on the ColRAiL High Line brjd!es
above lidlnLrt and South Streets............lhe bi! R.ading Shops mall i: under constructjon on forner railroad
propertJ in Readifq! just soutlr of the ol,:l locorrotive shop and adjacent to i0[RA1L s yard..........Betlr]ehenr
Steel sairl last fall tlat it is eiding its plar for joint ounerslrip with British Steel PLC, a nrove which
dpparently {ill doom all steelnakirq ln its honre city of Bethlehen.

C0NBAIL trair PGAL8 depart
28 !itlr c5x c40-8 +7599 an
ph.tographic erniblri.n nc,// sr.orinq at tlre B&0 ilallroad r.tLrseunr jn Satti
seum of Pennsylvania! Strasburg, in April (loner,s Transportatior Seminar).

Csxloday..........
d Cl,J40-8 +7653 as s

(Jersey Cen

NJ IRANSIT has be un Iork on reconstructir

tra1 Clrapter News)
f Nepark Perr al;tion
p was ruled a sulcid€

the hi h level 'latfonns at Trenton station, and has

IJI is consolidatlng its adninist.atjve offi.es in a rer buildin! to.ated
The mar kllled by ar NJI Atldntic City traii N.vember 8 1r Had

reportedly thre himself ir front of a train on the Race sidin
er ads stressin! tlre coEfort of ridiiq its buses and trains. I sj

heaviest faur-axle locomo-
g its 'Roadeo' {inring

FoErer AnTRA( Slil j135, later operated bjr the defui ct Anthracite Rai I eat, hast. Tanl ld. aorp. of Anarica, Orelaid, PA. Tha unlt las b,,rilt in l94l as l'lep York Certral 8476.

lqidlf! Rail.ar Repair ComDary is bd.k ii business ii the old l0corotive shoi at Readifg. Tlre fjrs
tas slrut diii for a perlod ,rur nor nas a l.m,,lr te Ll. 5. llavy nult:ors cars (P&R
Chap ier Col!b...kdale Lo.al Bethlehen Steel has sold its Freight Car D'ivision at Johnsto{n, PA to T E

es of chicago! headed by the former chairmar of Pullnar Company. It will be renamed Johnstovr America

I s GP40PE-2's l./eigh 294,000 pounds;ach, probably tlre
T has appl'ied a specr'al paint job to brs +6875. hororin

Corp., retaining its 1,000 employees (Raily,,ay Aqel
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"snouflak€ spe.ialr' ex.ursion tron Boston, rI-c !. r1I.n!, Ii!

J-{lllrARI 25: SIrTA ParC ercursior oler subsa y-surface tinesr stonsored bf I,/ilriDA-

vi3 aonrail noston l-ine orer fefishires, sloD;ore.l by Irsti. Ia11el, Rair!a! So.i.tj.
alr:rtered ii trak tr.ia lrares s.,rth ltati.n 3 n{, tritr oLrti.n oi rlsir r. hlst.ri. D.er-
iieli, [r.r s]EiEh rides. Iares: S6ll .du1.s, .hildren s15, in.iriinB l!D.tr rnd.h.lce .f
.cLirity. I.r lnfo.uti.r and reserraEi.ns, {rite:jtsti. r,i.lle! Rrihar s..ier_1. P. 0,
x.r 1S6, H.,te Park, li-{ 02116-0486, .n.1osing s..n!ed, sclI addr€ss€d envelope {relrpnone

t.r Chapt.r \l!is. Special car 1eales Elnxood depot, FlNiood I Island {enues ir S.lthvesr
Philadelirni. at f2 Ioon. Iare i20 per p.rsan- 0rd€r tictets irofr: ?cc TriF, ./o ste1,€
tsarr,!, liD iil, Bo:414, Einer. N.r 08118, nakiiq.n..ks Fiyable t. "l\iilninEton CIaFr.r r"Riis"
and en.losing statrrcd, s.lf-addr.ssed enrel.Fe.

.it]rrraRrr l1: ti1r.3d iiln aight stonsore.l iJ canal :luseuri a. t:nn Irgine -1nl
IIa1l, l,af._vetre C.11eEe, aaston, fA. three bou! Irogran begins ar ! ?I. lr.narior
requestcd. F.r irf.rtrati.n r€lethore 2ij-2r11-6i1la,

: EastRlrl r92 rulEi nedia slide presen.arlon 1]osted b {ai1pa.e and FailiaLi lailr.ad
ilaga21nes, sponsored a, Jersey Cenlral Ciapter,']RIiS, !t ChathaDr llirh Sctrool auditoriln, 255 Lalaretre A!€rue.
cnarhan, NJ. Iree sntrtrie bus iervice (i11 ne lro1,ided Iron and ro NJ Transi! aharhaE starion. EiEht proErans
run from lt:10 All to 7::10 tI, rriLh 90 xinure 1un.t Lreah. rickeas: 912 adnlrs, sl for rnosr l6 and rnder. Order
rlckeEs fr.n: nastf"tIL, P. 0. Box 700, C1ark, IJ C7466, atrlng .he.is paiable ro ,,Jersey Central Chapt.r rRHS.,

I'BRUAiY T5

IEBRUIRf 22: 'rNe{ Ergland States LiniEedrlerclrsion frofr 3oet.n, I!-{ to xrat!:leboro and lellors Ia11!,

TERollCIl MARCll :l: rrspeeil, Safety, Comfort: Imges of tle cclrt exhi6ition of Ienn.rlaania Rai Lroad cc1

vI and return lla Corrail and Cearral \rerfront, sronsored br llass l]a] rivision lRE, r\rrrah sp..1al train leares
Sout! Statio.8 !,I, Ba.l la: srarion 8.05 Ar,1, rrares: Sr5 ad!]ts {$50 aIt"r !ehrua.y 10). $25 childrea {-12
($10 aft€r lebeary 10). errensiotr to lello{s ldlls 95 adults! $3 childr€r. iirst-.lass s.rvi.. aboard caritas
5225. larious tolr and shopling oFtions arailai:le OrC.r ri.kers f,o,: a.. -u Rtlt, ?,r1, lL
697, Groton, -itr{ 0115C. enclosinB started. self-addressed enleloD€.

[dRaE 1: hru.l tr:ir shou ard sal€ Sponsored 6:r Jerse] a.rtra1 (:hatter:lliis a. l4orh.r Seton njgh
school, caraen fiite Parluar lxir 115 at clarh (rir.1e, c1art, iJ, 9 :!|1 ro ];iO :tl, Il1od€1 tiains. railroadiana,
books and c.1lectibles for sa1e, uith operaLlne laI.uts dlsplared. Ainisslo.: 54 .du1rs, .hildren nid€r 12 free
Ior infornatlon !rtte: Jers€J Cenrral Rail!-ay lristori..l So.i..r, I. 0, 3.r 700. alark, x.r 07065.

renorabllia at Railroad ttuseutr.I Fennsylvania. StrisbtrrB. Ite8ular ljuseun naL.issi.n.i.rEes and honrs attl'r.
Inhibit i6 trade possible throuqh: Erart irofr Lancaster ahDr.r i,rk;:S.

l{,rRcn 11-15: Railr.ad ind rrain sl,o{ sponsor€d Lt rlest.r€rse: Chaf.er tiRIS rr Cnerr} Ii111 Arn.q,
Grore Street t Pdrk E1Id., anerr! Hi:LL. li.r. l0 Ara to i ?t: eacn dnl. lldnir.l.1r Sl adults, cniliren unaer l2
free. l'or iri.rnation telethone 609-8:9-1222.

IlARCii 19: Spring l..rur. "lransp.itati.n & Industri.l Ilistcrlrrli! NRIIS tle ber llit.hell Iialehan.
I Pi,I at Canal llttseun! Itoute 611, laston, ?1, Ld issio! tred. f.r inf.r-ati.r tel€pii.n€ 2i5 25il 6700.

|LARCI 21: "SrqartlTe SFecial" e):.ursion iror 30stoa, A to n]lrire li!er J,rn.ri.n. jr'T atrd rer!r. ria
Coniail and Certral lernont, spoasoreC ny [_vsri. lalleJ Railvay S..i€t],. Amrrak rraln ieaves sourh SEati.n ar
I Au. Iares: s55 adults, s40 children (in.1udes lun.h). oider ricklts :ron: \stic lal1e, riailqa.! s..ierr.
P.0. lor 466, HJde laik,.ij-{ 02136-0486, enclosing statuped, sela-arldressed env€1ope. Ior inf.rurion telelin.ne

rL\RCii 29: Iirst !ut,li. er.rrsi.a lith S[?i-\ -!En i ani Loxbaidie. eqxilTart, sp.ns.i€C by lhiladeLhia
aiapter llRHS, Train l.aves xest lrenr.r 9 $1. -renLintom 9:30 Ar.:. -^,2,rne .rLrn.ti.n 9:15 A]j, 30rh st,eer !ration
10r10 I}1. Tour xill ir.1ui. Chestnut llill ilesl, ,\ir:rort ald l{orristom aines, lunch and pho.o stops !i11 Ie
i..tld€d. Iarei $15 tr.r person. 0tder ti.ldts fi.n: l.ahar!ier !x.ursion, !,hiladelFhi.- CLapter li1HS, t,. a. U.r
7102, ?n1lade1!hia, PA 19101-7302, hahing.he.ls par.b1. tc'rthi1ad.1--hia Cl,aar.r l{tLis'r and en.losir! stadped,
self-addressed en1,e1ore.

DELAl^/ARE VALLEY CHAPTER OFFERS "CINDERS IN SUI/IIIER" VlDE(]
'Cjnders in the Sumrer is the title of Delawa.e lJalley chapter's third video productior, rhjch is

now available for $19.95 per copy (plus S2 for mail orders). Photo!raphed durir! 1991, tlris professioial'l.y
narrated and edited prodrctioi feat!res footage of 81ue r40untain & Readjrg's Northern +2102, steam on the re-
stored Nep Nope & Ivyland, ex-Soutlrern 2-8-2 t4501 in action oi Norfolk Soutlrerr, and Serkshires 765 aid 1225
running side-by-side at the NRtS Hurtington con!ention.

Total running time of the !HS tape is 3l ninutes. Mail orders should be sent to: !elaware Lralley
Chapter l'lRr5, P.0. Eox 14, Peins Park, PA 18943-0014, t,Jlth checlis riade paJable to Delaware Vall€y NR!S.'

PHILADELPF]IA Cl.lAPTER JACKETS NOI'I AVAILABLE
Members !ho ordered NXHS jackets throu!h Philadelphia Chapter may pick Lrp tlre jackets at the Januarl

17 moithly rne€ting. The flannel-lined polyester jackets, produced in da.k blue with wlrite NRHS lo!0, r//ere de-
layed in delivery because of a man!facturer s err0r in printirg the logo.

layne Bode arran!ed for the !rorp order of the jackets. Aijrore yJho cannot attend this montlr's meet-
ing should contaci liayne through the NRNS iational office (215-557-6606) on Monday, tiedresday or Frida,v during
business hours to arrange for deljvery.
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Ar analysis of Amtrak s ;hanks!i!in9 reekend on the ;lortlreast Corridor reveals that capacity |!as !p
bit but that ridershlp appeared dorn, so that stardees vere iot a!..nmcir. 0n the liedresd3y before Ttrants-

iving, for example, Antrak used sore four-.ar Silverlirer IV set:, b.rr.!ed frofl SEPTA aid r!n betreen lel,r I0r{
rd Philirdelphia. 0ne set actually deadheaded down to l!e,.rar., DE to be!in jts eastb0!iC run as Trair 5tt8 (Ijdn't see many or board as it arrlved :l1lth Street).

s

Later in tlre evening on ilednesday, MARa confruter cars made riheir first appearance on Trains,l08il dnd
4188, each made up in Baltimore from equiEnent released fror r4ANC runs tlrere. (Ihe expindifg r4ARC sJstetr re-
ceived nore rew cars from Sumitono lr'ljppon Sharyol li l99l: tlrese.an be jdentjfied by lifting l!9s at rh. jrper
corners of the ca.. ihis year! none of the reb!ilt Pernst sleepers t!rned-c.aclres !as used. Thet are norlralll
lirnlted to trajns on the forner B&0 lines aiil, in any.ase, are tlremselves !0ing throuqh a refurbishinq process.l
Tlre number of r,!ARC ca.s borr.red each day !aj ten ilednesday-SaiLrrday, but j!nped to :- ri ihe Sund.r ritFr l n
giving.

other commuter equipnent bor.ow€d for the \,Jeeleid iiclrded four liBrA trair5et5 totdlifq 26 cars,
ope.atin! on !oston ltelJ Haver ruis! conrectirE !itlr electric-powered Antrrk consists to and irim !cints []est.
Tr1o sets, dppdrently operatei in en!ine-cars-en!ine fornation lvent bdck to Bostor as a.onnectioi off the adv.n.3
l,lontrealer from [ew Haven.

At least four rebuilt GP39's frorn tlra futu.e Vlriiiiia Railral Express \,r€re noted 1!01,/03 ard 105).
0re llas seen at fiashinston's lvy City facilitl and three rLer:r us€d rn rar"risLrurg and Atlanti. Cjty irains.

0n Surdat, December'1, i ras or hand at lewart for the biggest diy of all. Andy (in9, xhon I !ae eaclr
year! came over from Ne! York dnd later r,jlle illcEnane,v, of the ionq lsland Sunrise lrail Chapter. jainerl us as he
has for sev€ral years. llsing a tctal !f three spotters rakes ihjs endLr.afce ererclse a bjt easier on the bi!iqest
travel day of the Jear.

If lo! eramined the special Tharksgivin! ee[erd timetable issred b] Amtrak, you had a pretty fair ld..
of the trains operated. Traiir 8044, fir examole, xas ertefiei fror its llarrisburg-Philadelphla schedule throug'n
to Ner York (Iraii 44 l'rom Pittsbur!h yras late). Th,a other lorg' Silver"lin.r r!n diC not traterialize as Trajn
1633 kas terninated at Phila,l€lphia and its passengers trarsferred t. Trrif 115.

r,le cliner Service reqLrlred 8l cars, forneo up of ll slr.ar aiC trree flre-car sets. Tl'ris year: :
noted only one non-standard car, an Airfleet I1 .oach, Lrhile a fe! fiEtrolliEr 5er!jce cars filterad.nt. r.!rlr.
trains. The uni!Lre 980!,ras rot us€d durin-,r the hclidal peri.d, bJ d!sjcn. l]ab car 97!9 (former 8C9) iide
several trips over the holjdays, this beinq ihe forner i.pit0lirer tiu see ue!.ll,f S"a.ing Fenn ioach yard i,l
Philadelplris. Four,:,ther 'quicile .db.ar ccnversions retdir their SN0 !erles iu bar5 and could be fo!nd r!n-
ninE nrostly on Chicago- llwarkee ser!ice.

0utslde tlre CorriCor, !npi.e Ser!ice borroweC l4 c.aclrei (Horlzon fleet) from Clricago, witlr tr. !indr
City, in turn, operating 5Lrperlifers on !.icalio 5t. LoLris (ansas Citt, ahi..go-Grand iapiCs and CIrlcaqo-lndiana-
polj! trains and METRA push-pull eq!i.neit.r Chica!o-MilNaLrtee ruis. 0n 5unday, Antrak operated son!.har:Ei!d
b!ses on selected r0utes to sp,eed coll€!e st!dents directly to th€ir carpLrsee. Forturatelt, weather ircsed io
problen for thjs operation. Af advance section ,as operdted of three Albaiy-[ell rork trips (plus ore additioia]
or Thrrsday and tro Sundav). It s fot tno{n l.i nany poteirtjal passen!ers wefe t!.ned aqaj,, hoiever, by tre nel,
dll-reser!ed pollcy to points west of Albany. i i v e . o n v e n t i D n 3 I (Aiifleet/iorlzor) trainsets rere operated, i:-
cludin! one on each side of the lLqpl e L.-af beii€er ile{ iork and Toronto. iLrstom Class service !as available ir

.. '! r. io. r -rl'- " .

0ut vest, consists cut of 0akland !i!re irrote.ted b] tlre 25 Horlzon.ars assi!ned to Sar Joaqulf s!'
vice. The San Diegans operateC Anfle0t cars and tl.e rour a3ltrain !allerl cars! bLrt no ertra iectiof:. rlote-
worthy was the size of passen!er loadings !assing th.ough Los Ar!eles .i Sii Die!0-:arta Barbrra traiis. Ta.
Seattle-Portland Hount Raiiier doubled ir slze, !sin! spare Superllier/lli-leve'l cars.

0n some final notes, Amtrak borrowed 12 Silverliner IV's from SEPTA or l,Jednesday, upped the funber to
l6 Thursday-Saturday afd topped out at 20 on Slnday, always operating in four-car sets.

(cDntinued on Pase 9)

i tru5t that you have all ha,l an enjoyable Holiday seasin aid are looIii9 forrard to tlre pronise ]f
whatever 1992 holds for eaclr of us.

til
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0N THE SCENE (c.nrinxed fr.m raee 8)

For the record, Antrak operated the follouing extra sections over the yeekerd or days noted

I!gIEJ l,{ednesday Thursday IIljEy saturday lqqay TotalS-andaro J ?'' ---1T- 2- q " --17- 8el4etroliner651526
Thursday and Saturday loadings l,9ere certainly not as heavy as ttednesday and Su,rday, but capdcity uas

nevertheless ircreased and extra sections operated. Maximum capacity offered on,ron-reserved trains 1,/as over
42,300 seats or l,{ednesday ard more than 51,400 seats on Sunday.

Anyone yho has visited a major statior on a day like l,,lednesday or Sunday can
nlst hav€ been in the old days. It's hard to describe the electricjty ir the air, ard
standardized than \rhen I started lookjng at Pennsy holidays, the naximum effort of the
the efforts Amtrak performs today. Amtrak once again did its best and, in most cases,
ating close to their scheduled times.

!et
!hil
trai

a feel fcr ho! it
e cars are a lot nore
days js reflected in

'rs 
were found oper-

Amtrak has announced that it l4ill test the Swedish X-2000 train from Asea Brown Boveri on the North-
east Corrjdor bet\reen New York and Boston beginning in 1992. Ihe train, usjng tilt technology, will be tested
in an effort to redlc€ travel tine between the tko cities to near three hours. If successful, Amtrak may order
such equipment as early as 1993.

California's nelx Capitol Corridor route between san Jose, oakland and Sacrarnento (laith sone service
to Rosevi'l1e) was inaugurated December'12. Eight Horizon coaches and too Horizon dinette-coaches 1,/ere sent from
Chicdgo to 0dklard, l,ith their place tafer partjally in the llindy City by six coaches and two Aflfleet cars (l,,r'th
trainlines) transferred from the East.

All twenty of the new General Electric units are believed to have been now delr'vered. All of the
500's are to be assigned to Los Angeles for service on the Sunset, Southwest Chief and Sair Diegans. l,4eanwhile,
Amtrak GE P30CH #705 arrived in Neu 0rleans on December 15,-na-ppiaii to travE leen thfTast Arntr-ak Pooch to
see revenue service.

Vielaliner sleepers seen to be operatlng on the Erecutive Sleeper betweef Ne, York and liashirgtor thes.
days, th€ir retertion toilets assistiis yrhjle passengers sleep 0n board in New York s Penn Station.

North of the border, VIA Rail larada's ne\ schedules are slated to take effect.i Surday, JanLrary 19.
The Gaspe train lras appareitly recejved a one-year reprieve !hile politi.ians figLrre out !hat to do with tlre li.E
sirce rnost of the freiqht traffic has dried up.

N0t all ners is good hor/ever, as 0itario Northlafd's Northlander trainsets rill be eitlrdravr in Feb-
ruary and replaced I{ith rebuilt G0 Transit equipment. Siack bars !/ill replace fLrll dlners and l3 enpl.ye€i \{lll
be furloughed. The present equipnrent was built ir 1957 for a ploneering Dutch-5l4iss TEE servlce ir Europe.

The Provirce of Quebec and CN have reportedly settled on a plan to rebuild the l,lontreal electrified
cornmuter ljne, mostly ljkely !lith nell MU cars (other reports claimed n€( locomotives and cars). xeanwhile, the
l9ll-!intage English Electric !nits, sufferin! from.ra.ked truck frames, have mostly been l./ithdrarn fro ser,rlce
and one mornifg trajn nok receives a diesel, coastin! doringrade ihro!gh tlre tuniel iirt. Certral Staticn. ilre.!
are still l5 vinta!e coaches assi!ned to this service.

The 20 iew cars from Bombardjer fo. aornectic!t, delivered in 1991, are split betweer ten cars for
Grand Certral service and ten for Sho.e Line East servlce. Fiv€ cab.ars (6211-6219,.dd numbersl and fiv.
trailers (6270-52i8, even irumbers) wlll operate or Grand Central trains, while Shore Line East rill see:cur
cab cars (1691 1697, odd runrbers), tl{o trailers (1614, l6l6) and four trailers !itlr underfloor HEP powef.lart5
(1640-1646, even numbers). All trl/enty cdrs are numbered.

A|YTRAK 1992 TRAVEL PLANNER 1S NOl^l AVAILABLE

The 1992 edition of "Amtrak's America" travel planner booklet is nolv available at ticket offices,
sales offices and trave'l agencies. The 84-page full-color publication describes a host of travel packages,
Amtrak routes, train accornmodations and hotel services. Antrak's first-class metropolitan lounqes and Keystone
C'lass ic Club car are itrcluded.

60143
The booklet may also be obtaiired by !riting to: Amtrak Iravel Planner, P. 0. !or 7711, Iiasca, ii

In Chicago, BN and I4ETRA are apparently havirg differences over the new locomotr'ves equipped with
universal train control and designed to replace the venerable E8 and E9 cab units. BN apparently wishes to re-
tain a captive fleet of units and I,4ETRA yants to randomly assign the units. For the time being, prototype
F40PHll-2 #185 is vorkr'ng out or the former Rock Island route.
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FIRE CAUSES TOTAL SHUTDOWN OF SOTH STREET STAT]ON

At 4:40 Pl,4 on Monday, Decenber 23 thick smoke began billowing up to the SEPTA platforms at 30th Street
Station. Soon after, passengers and employees in the cavernous main concourse began to smell the dcrid sfloke
but Amtrak trains continued to arrive and depart or this very busy pre-holr'day evening.

A sndll arrny of Philadelphia firefight€rs ruslred to tlre scene and begar ba:t-
ling the flames which had er!pt€d in a closed-off sectloi 0f the buitdin! beie;th the
rorth torer. The fire site, which formerll housed a bowlirg alley and before that a
Greyhound b!s terminal, ras being used as a contractors storaqe area durinq ttre !t00-
million restordtion of the historic 50-yea -old statron. 1n ljttle nore th;, ri frfi the
blaze w€i'rt to six alarns, requjring the efforts of redrly 30! ftrefi!hters.

By 5r45 PU tlre heavy smoke had forced ilr-p evacuation of most offtces, includir!.
'Perr' to\,rer which controls switches ard sl!ials north and south !f the statjon !roper,
blrt the CETC center and natloial operations center oi theei!hth floor vere iot evacuated
uitil 6rl9 Pl']. Tlris forced the shutdo|lf of all lortheast Corrid0r interlcckinqs s.uttr
of Philadelphia, d€layin! or helting trair wir.h .orld icvF onlr on .irrr!ht:r"rl'

fiest of P'hiladelphja, a5 trdins 3huttlei to and fron 0!erbrool dith bLrs .onnections to c:nter.ltji
and some shuttle se|ri.e \,ras proTlied 0n 0ther lines.

Aiter nearlt 4l/2 h0rrs, the f1.e llas declared under control a.9r?Li Pr,l. and djspatclrers rE...rpleC
IETC at l0:20 dfter fir. offi.ials oka]ed llnited use oi the b!ildin9. Catenarl poler r.ri5 restored ro al, ira.(s
betieen 'Uolnes' and Phil' at l2:4! AI on th€ 24th, and tra.ks 3 to l! ln tlr. Lore. Lelel ,ere reoper€i at lrl:.
SEPTA resumed normdl servic! that nornlnq, ercept thdt no trains ner. !efiitt€d to stop at 30th Street.

routes or where emplo
Conrai I traiis l,rere a

yees on the ground were able to manually line switches. over the next few houis several
lso held at points such as Perryville, 1,4D, unable to gain access to Antrak,s rnairline.

The last train to leave 30tlr Street !as i42 for r,leyr Yori wlti AEl,l-7 1932 at 6::0 Pr,]. at rhi.h rimp
all rendinifg passengers and employees llere ushered oLrt of the buildin!.

SEPTA service througlr tlre Upper Level was halted ar hour earlier, at 5:25 PM. beca!se of tha smoke
conditiois, creati n

trains rhich normal
! a severe disruptior of service on both tlre 'Penn' and 'qeadjng'sides of rhe system. inpi_!
ly pull out of Powelton ydrd iear 30th Street to load at ceiter cjty statiors could not b!

moved, and thousdnds of homerard-borrd passengers lrad to seek alterndte transportatioi.

Because of the evacuatiof 0f its poier directors, Amtrak was unable to shut dorn the 12,00C-vilt
catefary polJer ir the statior area uitil just before 8 Pr,l, makiiig it ha:ardous r'.r firefighters to dlract str€ams
of nater near the *acts. Antrak dlso .ut off catenary and sigial power as firr ea5t as ,Holmes, intertoctirg jrl
Northedst Philadelphia. l.Iestborid Amtrak trairs were halted at Trent0f aid nortlrbound trains at liilnirgton, mrch
to the distress of thron!s of passengers ds doclnrented by local television ners crews. Sonre ride13 rere trans-
ported to or around Philadelphia by hastily-ordered buses-

A total of 32 Amtrak trains !ere eitlrer terrinated or subsrantially deldyed, inc'l!ding train ra0 ei-
route to i',loitreal uhich had to be bdcked up from "Phil' interlockirig to llilniigton. lt lvas finally all.red t0
prsceed 

''rorthiard 
behind GP7 diesel3 r772-779, pirntographs dorf .r AEM 7 s 941-902. Ihe delay: sir hour:r and 4!

nlnutes. Traln 42, !hich had left 30tlr Street at 6:30, was rral[eC throu!h'Holmes' jnterlocIin! i1 8:1.] Pr.1.

The oily other use of diesels was GP4l]TC el96 !hiclr pulled train .r25 !est fron'ilolrnes and the :ri2-7i9 on

The fire caused ertensjve snoke and water damage to the station! es!ecially in the SEPT/l area and in
tlre restrooms. The contractors sectioi {as in ruirs and 9apii9 lroles c.!ld be seen in ihe brlci vall oi the
Arch S eet slde where firefighters nad chopped through in order to gain access and !ent smoke. Cosi of the
clearrp ras estimated at 52.5 nillioi, b,rt ro structural damage to tlre building ras foLrnd. lline fjrefiqlrters
and t,//o civilians were taken to th€ hospital sufferlr! from smoke inhalation or other injuries.

C.evrs l,orked over the !hristnas holldajr scrLrbbing down Nalls,rnd noppiirq flDors ir tlre !ubli. areas
Hea!y soot deposits vere reported throughout tlre north tower 0ffices, but those ii the south tower !ere little
affected. liithln 24 hours the cor.o!rse nad r€t!rned to norral! !ith air fresherer bein! sprayed about:.
elimliate the lingering odor of smoke. !owever. tio eleva:or5 to th€ traii level renalred out of s€rvj...
SEPTA resured its stops at the Up.er Level 0n Thrrsdar moriing, the 25th.

Investigation by Federal agents aid the fire marshal s office later established tlrdt the cause of the
near-disastrous fire Ras arsor.

Amtrak

-
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RAILROAD RADlO FREOUENCY GUlDE FOR DELAI^IARE VALLEY
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The Association of American Raitroads (AAR) ha5 formulaiec a rairer lrjt !f frequeicies to jdeitlfJ
tn" 
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LOCAL CARRIERS

CSX Transportati on

llSE

I 160.92
t 60.26

I60.23
t 60.32
I60.53

I
2
3

l

2

54
t0

08
l4
2A

Foa i, P1'rladelphrd Jards
Dj par n"r (.a'el, usedl

Harrisburo Line uest of ?hiladel!hia' Lehi!h Lir.
iest of Ailenio,ri, Readinq Lin-" Alburtl! aid re!:,
l,lorrisville Lire, PittsbLrrgh Line, !elmarva a.e.
Pnr..o.'o'. ''o,-'" " :'" " ''A pnr.,n ano e.' . e oi4q
Erola, Royaltor and Port Road branclrej, ine'ter

North Je;sey braiclres, South Plriladel!hia ird

i,i"ir, ii,*"v brar.he5, Rrvei rine (rlc.th ;e.sev),
Passaic & darsliu5 in.

46 160.80

64 t 61.07

SEPTA

160.86

160.98

t9 160 - 39s
90 I "(l .46

50

58

3

NJ Trarsit

(Llses Conrail ard c5X channels on trac[a!e rights)

t6 160.35 r,lairline thro!ch turnel io loo,'lirport' Che3tnut

Hill iiest, lvy Rldqe and liest Che5ter Lifes

l,lainlino north of ttNnel' I]hestiut Hill iast,
D;ylestovn, F.x Chase, Neshaminv. Norrist'!n and

llrrmrn.tFr Lines
a.nra I I nes. ! e t h l e lr e i , ! n n i n ! t.a.r

Ionrai ] di spa.clrer

al
92

40
9?
at

?

3
4

6

I
2
3

64
54

86
54
64

16r
160

t6t
160
161

NUz I]SE
AREA CARR1ERS

Elack River & l,{estern
Blue l4ourtain & Reading

Carbon & Schuylkill
Chestnut Ridge
Delaware Coast Line
Eastern shore

r'1a rvl a nd & Dela are
Midtletorn & Hummelstown
r,lorristorn & Eri e

Iell Nope E I vy'land
New York, Susquehanna & i'lesteri

t6t
t5l
462
454
t6t.:ll
t54.515
16i.455
160.695
t61.445
I61..485
t6t.rag5'l5l.505
150.23
16t.tc
t60.425
t 6!.4r15

085
3l
7625
5625

(Southern Di visi on)

rc.ntlnued on lage 12)

R0AD CHANNEL AAR CHANNEL ir4Hz
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RA I LROAD RADIC)

AREA CARRl!RS

FREAUENCY lJU]DE FOR DELA\4ARE VALLEY

l,lHz LllE

(contlnued from ?as. 11)

Philadelplria, Sethlehem & lle\,,, England

?eadinr, Elue l,lountain & Northern
Conrail di spatcher

lonrall d 1s patclrer

t60.545
t60.2t5
t 60.575
t6t.25
I5u..80
I60.335
I60.92
t6t.l9
15A.4?5
151.235
t60.485
t61.025
t60.755
t6t.3t
I60.98

Steeltor & Ni ghspi re

Strasbur!
Llpper Merion & Plynrouth

,,lilminrrton & llesterr
rincheiter a lesterr (Ne! Jersey D1!ision)

FIRSI CLA5S I4,\ ] L

PAID

NuitiirqC.i Val I ey. PA

t9006

First Class Mail

Happu I\ewYear
PHITADETPI]IA CHAPTER

NAT ] l!)NAL RAILl(AY HISTt]R]CAt StlC]ETY
Posr !ffice tlox 7102
ttrL\ilELfttA, uA 19lDt-7:102


